
OUR SPECIAL SALE TOR THIS WEEK

Ladles' Flannel Shirts Waists
Ever; tmntnt the hocse rcdaced In price...

THE MORNING ASTORIAN

TCLd'HOXB 661.

All contrncti for advcrtiaintt In
tho Aatotliwi ur inudo on guar,
ante of circulation four time
laritr than that of any paper
publUlicd or circulated In Clut
op county.

TODAT'B WBATIIBH

PORTLAND, Nov. etern Or.
Ron nmt Weatern Wnhlngio. lnor-a-li- if

rloudlncM, firflowrd by rain. Baal-- m

Oregon and Idaho, fair.

Tiitr rpor(: Wind, eaat; clear, bar,
mnonir,,

AROUND TOWN.

J. lvw. of Portland,
yrvtcrday.

Ornrg AndTaon,
th city ytrday.

Cult. A. I lvM
1'uriUtH yci-rday-

.

Lane, Nehalem, city
on builnrti yeteruay.

wm

of wa

of was In the

C. U VII m. i.f Rumpter, U reMtr- -
at th rnrknr l!ouj,

A. II. t'nhn. of Ban Fmacltco, wm
at the Occident ycterlay.

Miut an1 wife, of Knappton,
wer in th city yau-cday-.

Peat nt meal. Riling Bun Res-
taurant. (13 Commercial ttreL

William MrCallam. of Manors, la
rtgiirrel at tho Aatur llouaa.

M. J. Kinney, of Portland, wa
he rlty cm builneaa yeeterdny.

Jeff
fct. A

city

renlaurwnt In Urgt
trtal will convince you.

11. C. Hall, of Han Francisco, waa
In the clly yeaterday on buelneo.

Ororg Story, of Portland, cam
down on th noon train yewurday.

EST 1S.CKNT MEAL;
DUN RESTAURANT.

A SUCCESS
THE UNLOADING SALE

Danziger ad-

vertises. been eager
purchasers taking advantage immense
bargains had.

cent discount Suits, cent discount
overcoats, mackiniosnes.a

Boys' cliov
iut suits with extra
jair of ages
C to 14

price f5.60.
Now

Boys' school suits,
extra utronp, with
two pair of
ap.es 6 to 14 years,
rood valuo at f3.75
Now

Boys' bluo cheviot
two-piec- e suits. All
sizes. Sold for $.250
Now

Children's vestee
suits, all wool, with
d u ble brea d
vests, 3 to 7

former price
$5.00. Now

Youths' Cassimoro
extra well

made, ages 14 to
19 former
price $8.00. Now

Men's all Wool blue
sorgo round
or square cut, win
ter weight, all sizes,
35 to 44, considered
bargain at $13.60,
Now
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Mr. Mi'Kcti hnl and son, Fred, art
vwung in I'ortland for a fw day.

J. M. Weay, th Portland attorney,
wn in Aatujla ycterdy on btuliie.
r. Konklln, of Gray river, wm In

tho city ymtmlay on a bualw trip.

M. P. Callnider returned yesterday
to Knappton attor wupl of daya in
tn city.

can at tb central Hotel and ret a
Hunday dinner ii it pared by good at- -

rn cook,

C. W. Il.Ue.V the fort Ctonby life- -
avlti- - atallon. mciterd at the Occi

dent ymteruay.

HunUr of ihe lirltlub hln
tang-iliil- la areomptuilod on hi prrarnt
trip by hi wife,

All kind of illvrr and gold
don on ahort notice, by A. lllrvtla.
Ut Commercial afreet.

will be rclal day for ladles
at the Occident Harbor llath.
Kvnrythlng nal and clwtn.

The lram Del N'rt. with
a cargo of lumber for Hon Franciaco,
left out yeaterday afternoon.

The Ilaxaar! ROoda,
furiiltur. ladli-a- ' underwear and

notl'ins; 6M Commercial street.

The ihree-miu- schooner TVmlah.
with a carao of lumber from knnpplon,
atrtvrd at Han Francisco Friday,

Tho Buckingham la reported to have
aniied from fortland yeatnrday and
will probably arrive il'wn tlU morning.

The local football team will meet th
high hoi tam on th

home around In thi city on Novem
ber 24.

Letter ltu"y l"ft yeaterday morning
for North where he ha ac- -

pud a pomiion In a larire muio
houae.

During the hnc of Dr. Jay TutU
from th city IT. J. A. Fulton will act
aa urron for th U. 8. martn hospi
tal ervlc.

Th barkenlln Addenda, henee Au- -

nit IS. with a cargo of lumber (mm
Knapiiton, arrived at Mtibourn on io--
vrmb'r th.

Th revenue cutler Commodore Per
ry la expected to arrlv In from Puiret
ound today. Hh will remain her dur-- 1

In th winter.

For the reason that does as he
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of the
to be
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suits,
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plating
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Hhop
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Carolina,
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Men's covert over-

coats, one of the
most stylish

garments made
Never was intended,
to bo sold for less

.i i i- -man mo regular A4
prico$22.50. Now $10.91)

Men's Fedora hats,
newest fall shanos,
a snap at $2. Now

Men '8 fancy shirts,
extra pair cuffs,
latest patterns, a
large variety to se-

lect from, former
price $1.00. Now

Wright's health un-

derwear, soft and
lieecy just tho thing
for warmth, com-

fort and durability,
former price $2.50.
Now

Silk neckwear;
tecks,four-in-hand- s,

shield and band
bows, nowost styles,
latest patterns, reg-

ular prico 50c. Now

No discount on C. & V. Collars and Cuffs,
Rubber and Oil Clothing and Dcnlm Goods...

80c

$2.00

S. DANZIGER

1.60

40c

,TtS MOIiNINU .AHfOttlAX, Hl'NUa. .NUYMKEft 1 1, 1 900.

Cream Pure Ity. imnra'a flneit
whlakv, Th onlv nure good: guar.
anti.ed rlh and mellow. JOHN L,
CAULHON, 8ol Agent.

Ilonlyn coal lioti lotiR-r-
,

I cleaner
land tnak'- - 1mm trouble with love and
ihlmney liuea than any other. 0ora
W, Hanborn, (f iit. Tlihon 1311.

Theo, Ilrucker !! cigar and to--
to th llo atIbacro )iblntr prlnn, In ouantltle to

liult their trade. CIS C'mimerclal ttreet.

Frank lancy, of Ban Franclnco. I

Ivlattlpir hi slater, Mia In thin
Icily. II haa ut returned from th
Philippine, where he haa been with th

I army,

Th ateamer Norman Il-- arrived In
yelerdy rr;in comax and ( h'nialne.
U. C. Hhe had on Ixmrd Vti ton of
coal for the Pacific Coaat Company at
Portland.

The ateanier Hue II. Elmore
out Hi la nvmilng on the arrival of the
(. It. at if. 11. Xttr Tillamook and
Nehaleni. Thl will b her flrat trip In
to chllllm.

Of Inlereai to I,adli-- . Betid your ad- -
dreaa to Hun's more Co., box 1A, Port-
land, Ore., and we will mall you des
cription of an article every woman
should possess. .

The funeral of the late O. II. Vin
cent will be hnil from I'ohl's under
taking parlors thi afternoon at I
o'clock, 'ilie interment will tuk place
at Greenwood.

Captain Chris. Ahum, who returned
this week from Alaska, has ar:rpt--
the position of male on Out Hue II.
k,lmnr and w. leave out on h.s first
trip thi morning.

Judiro Cray und Commisslonim Young
and Pou-rno- left yeaterday momlng for
.Nehalein to inspe-.-- i Hie nw rad sur
vey. They went on horw-bac- and will
be goii'j several day.

The steam achoonT I'tulrh arrived
In yestrnUy morning from Han Kran- -
clwo. Khe canie.1 a cargo of general
merchandise and will take i,n a cargo of
lumiM'r for her return trip.

Captain Downs, constructing unr--
tvrmatr at Fort Btevens. win on Le.
u'li)b r )tih oiwn bids for the construc-
tion, .iluinlilng and wiring of
a detached lavatory to be built at the
(Mist.

sn:p
consign-!- "

to llttlfour. liuihrle fc "K on
in morning, painag; bttwen
of 13 days. She
for the return trip

n

court

from
a"""

after Scott
will and

Uerman with w'an. the ecore
grain arrived down The Ulshop Scott boys clearly

river and

been

day,

tnast. which had lnf,rm andhols.H her arrival
will probably get to- -

salmon continue firm
prices about the same last

week. sate of (0.000 coses of chums
for shipment to Bouth Amerlr and
Japan. noted. Packing for this

practically over and very few
cannerlca are running at

J. Intm.lla. the MHvllle rancher.
haa purchased an M-a- rr ranch about

mile and a half landing at
Skamokawa. The ranch
proved th of about
Ove acre and haa two Mr.
Ingalls will put of sons the
place. The waa 13000.

U BnUUrn. of Portland, who haa the
big Inggmg camp Deep river that
waa down recently the wreck-
ing the engine train to

the log out. waa In the
on buslnen.

The executive board of the local
Or. Society and Emergncy Corp
met yesterday afternoon and In view
of the practical close of active war- -
fire concluded to disband. The
In the hands of the treasurer, amount-
ing I12.M. wer turned over to Cush- -
In; Corps. No. of the organi
sation of Woman' Relief

The
schooner which came In this last
wek after being seriously damaged

the

will the the
her t Inat

offered
she oul

she to

and

The

The

and
city

Red

port

old San,
by owners.

Rarely has Fisher's opera house
nessed crowd packed to
doors last nlirht to Tien
In Olson." 8. sign wa
out long before the
run number away because
they could seat. Mr. Hen
dricks was as droll ever

by a fairly strong com
pany. Quartet was
of the finest ever heard this city.
and were encored again and
Mr. In this city
stand

Chas. httA rldt
(ast evening aa result of an election
oet. Ills rather dable weight

!n gaily wheel
and wheeled around the Iiouvre

Mock Chart Wise1, wagered
thnt Brvan would elected. The
hicle wss as

hat,
aloft banner which was Inscribed
the words Won." Wise wag
attired In his white coast aprort

th outfit waa
hraHB Hot Tim."

of men and boys, who cheered
and

two divisions of the Ore- -
Naval Reserve will have

if present pros
pects the

T. C. candidate
office of

cept, rank will be that of licutcr- -
am, junior grade. Mr. Stevens
graduate of the cadet

the Fngllsh eervtce, and
haa served as an officer In the marine
service. Each division now

cutter three-Inc- h

piece. The additional cutter and piece
were property of the di
vision. Since the equip
ment, the returned

tho Previous to this
move the Portland men had but
gun and outter, and were to

the practice the lim-
ited The old boats, which
were the received the

sold, having
received from to

make the sale. The cutter now In
of more Each

19 feet length and
They and will

carry

The Oregon liar will hold
tenth annual mx-U)- g In the'

Htauw oourtr'xmi at Portland on Tues-
day and 20 and

L, Webster. of the
will deliver the ad-

dress, and th addre of the occasion
will b Hon, W. Olllert,
iudg of the United State of ap-

peal of the Ninth judicial district.
Hon. U, 8. of Tacoma
bar, will also speak. Th of

la to discussed Thom-
as U. Greene, of and B. U,

HuMoii, of will deal with
'luestlona of Interest to th
C. Fulton, of Astoria, has also
promlsnl to snin'ar bfore the

Cha. W, Carey, rrwrtnber from
Oregon of th American liar

on the of John Marshal
will present the subject of the

of th day
gen,

EARTHQUAKE.

The Islands In state
of constant tremor. Most of these vi-

bration so slight that they can
be observed only a special

Invented for re-

cording the movement of the earth's
crust. as frequent
In the human system a upon th
eaith'a surface. A little of
the digestive organ, and the entire

will

over

systm affected. Many people pay during two year. Thl will mean
little great deal of this
stomach, but thty get- - place a plan on foot among
ting worse, and then come earth- - merchant to raise

a sho?k that aertous and de-

nes. Bitters velop some Idea
the slightest of r'k It will only

or i amount
It will cure stomach trou-

ble and the whole system.
'Jur Private Itevenue Stamp cover the
neck of the bottle.

B. S. A. VS. A. C.

Local Team Put Up Strong
18 to Scott's
Captain Injured.

The first football game the
ine nruwn iingnaic. wun a'm i,.. ..!,.. .....

general cargo ""' """,T',:V 7 .
ed Co., arrived I " v- - mo

"ft thl a i hill, Ulshop of
load wheat Portland local team, and re

the

sulted in an easy for the .As- -

bark Olga, a cargo atandlnir 18 to 0.

of for I'umi. th-- 1 were
yesieroay afternoon. ne nal a outclassed bealde the re
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Sacramento, two-mast-

by

on

bund

of
Stevens

to

from

I

to

I

victory

Ing. The home team allowed up
and hard work they have teen
doing on the practice told strong-
ly In the general reault

In the first half the waa rather
slow, with for Asto-
ria. Morrow, B. 8. A.,' captain put
out Score to

Both teams braced In the sec-

ond half, the captain' place
was taken sub and Qlrard

Barker as right half. Both team
did hard work but tha superior trength
or Astoria's line Md, and the half clos-
ed total of 18 to

Features of the game were the hard
line bucking of the home team which
rarely failed to make gain, and the

play of Painter,
Olrard and

The line of the waa fol-

lows:
B. 8. Position. F. C.

Seufert . C. Mlnard
Graham

Ross L. Jones
Ros R.T. Tallant

L.T. Hunt
Cuffen E. Fox
Wlthmor E. Caaeell

Stone L.

Painter
ftature of the game

storm, Uave out tomorrow accident Morrow, R
SlusUw. original Ion. She At capUln , the nalf u hwaa a cargo of lumber from i

ht to San Francisco but a haa ut hlm of the m Wo-- a

cargo of general merchandise fori ably lay him up for time. Just
niuslaw, will have deliver It. She how th orrldent iwurrwi i rtimt
had a portion her s.ills made here',,, . v..i. irk

some sails s,.m from '."
Francisco her

. -

wit
such a aa It the

hear Hendricks
"Ole The O.

performance
and a went

not get
as and was

well supported
Th Swedish one

In
again.

Hendricks' popularity
unquestioned.

tVelsormteln a novo!
a
form

deposited a decorated
barrow

by who
ve

tastefully decorated wa
Mr. Weisensteln and he bore

a
"I Mr.

and
and by a

playing ' A
Tho piocesslnn was augmented by a
mob the
participants volunteeded gratuitous
advice.
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n oon a
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organisation

E. la the for
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is a

hest-know- n
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is supplied
with a and a field

Astoria
its dlsbandmcnt.

equipment been
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one
compelled

alternate with
equipment.

first gov-
ernment, were permlselon
Un Washington

uae are modtrn pattern.
sre n are double-banked-

are
40 men.

Association
Its United

Wdndayv November
K, preild';nt

association, opt-nln- a

mad by O.

'

Urosscup, th
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Portland,
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celebration throughout Or
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dyspepsia, comparatively
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Game-Sc-ore

aea- -

Liverpool,

Academy

yesterday

proceeded

materialise.

merchunts

well

Old

play
one touch-dow- n

5 0.

up
academy

by a

with a score 0.

a In-

dividual KnuUaen,
Bufflngton.

a

A.

Henderson
O.

1
McFarland H. Barker-Glrar- J

H. Knuteaen
Morrow Q.. Bufflngton
Weatport

An unfortunate
for waa to s

flrgt

re nl
om

of v,

R.
be- -

was

be

lie

ha

In

.'1.

be

of

up

A.

R. G.

R.

R.

F.

row, with the ball started through an
opening just aa on of the Astoria
shot Into it from the other aide and
struck him either with head or should-
er on front of hla thigh at Its
Junction with the body, carrying him
to the ground. He waa carried off the
field and taken to the room under
grand stand, and later upon the ar-
rival of a carriage wa taken to the
hospital. It wa thought late last night
that he had sustained a fracture of the
pelvis. Morrow Is rather light but ! one
of the visitors' best players and h
took hi mUfortun. bravely and even
begged to be taken where h could
the finish of game after he was In-

jured. It is to be hoped that the frac
ture is not of a serlou nature. He ! a
son of Dr. Morrow, of Portland.

HALF CAT; HALF RABBIT.

Payette Independence.
Elder I, L, Harader, whose reputa-

tion for truth and veracity haa never
been blemished, reports an Interesting;
study In nature at hla home on the
west aide town. A few day ago
an old cat drifted Into hla possession
from the adjacent brushy lands that lay
to the south of his orchard, bringing
with her a family of four kittens.
About thla there Is nothing
but when it Is asserted that these kit-

ten are half rabbit and half cat, the
fore-quart- er being that of the kltten
while the I of the
rabbit, that they have the bunty cotton
tall of the rabbit and Jump instead of
walking, our fusion friends will receive
a great shock In the fear that the cat-rabb- it

trust will destroy the value
the Jack-rabb- it a a substitute for beef-
steak In the event of a Democratic
administration of national affairs. But
seriously there la 'no joke about
the strange family at Elder Rarader'a.
The mongrel are worth ae!ng.

Foley's Honey Tar
heels luajs and stops the cough.

KOCK FOR THE JETTY.

A rian on Foot to Develop the Ledge
on the Hill for the Government

Work at the Mouth of
th Itlver.

The question of prospecting the ledge
on the hill In this city east of, Six-

teenth itreet for rock for th govern-
ment jetty at Fort Btevens Is on of
much Importance and should be Invest-
igated thoroughly. Engineer Hegardt,
at th head of the engineer corps at
Fort Bteven haa tx-- n on tlw ground
and ay the nuallty th rock I

excellent for the work and If It could
be thoroughly and practically demon-
strated that there Is a sufficient quan-
tity to complete the extension of the
Jetty that there I no doubt that ar-
rangement! could be made to uit 'tbe
rock In thl tedg. It require
million and a half r ton of rock to
complete th work on th Jetty. He
say It will require the work of on
hundred and fifty men for two year
to get out the rock at the quarry.
Thl would mean the payment for labor
at the quarry alone of over 1300 a day.
or I1J0.OO0 for the two year. Be- - i

sides this there will be an Immense
amount of othr expenses that would
bring together with the above Amount
for wage, over $250,000 Into th cltv

the
attention to small disorder the a the

keep and
the th aufflcient

quske cause, lil- -j amount to prospect the ledge
Hosteller' Stomach as to the quantity

should be taken at sign contained therein.
constipation, Indlgvstlon, require a small

F.

the

this

replac-
ed

team

McCullough

the

team

the left

the

the

of

strange.

hind-quarte- rs that

of

of

of money anj It 1 thought that it
tan easily be raked.

The rock for the prwtent Jetty was
brought from Vancouver on bargts and
required considerable time and large
expcc ti transport. The location of
the ledge of rock would enable the As- -
torla It Columbia River railroad to j

run a short switch In close to the foot I

of It and run the rock down and out!
cn the Jetty, where It could be dumped i

in place with only the one handling
necessary. It U nearer and wou.d

much less to develop than any
other place yet talked of.

The removal of the immnese amount
of rock would serve to reduce the ele-

vation and thus greatly enhance the
value of the properties that He on and
about It.

Several parties who are interested in
the welfare and upbuilding of Astoria
are lookn? Into the matter and It la
expected prompt action, will be taken
toward raising fund for Investigation.

WITH THE CHURCHES.

The Swedish Baptist church have
regular preaching services every Sun-

day at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.. In the
hall on Franklin avenue, between 32d
and 33d streets. Sunday achool tnet
at 3 p. m., and 1 conducted In the
English language. Sunday eve.. Nov.
1L at 7 p. m., the Sunday school will
celebrate "Bible Day," and a good pro-
gram la assured. Music on guitar.
Mandolin and organ. Everybody wel
come.

There will be the regular services In
the Swedish Lutheran church today.
In the morning at 11 o'clock there will
be 8wedlsh services; at 7:45 there will
be service In the English language.
The theme of the evening sermon being.

A Wrong, but an Honest Answer."
Sunday school before church In the
morning at 10 o'clock. Everybody

Services as usual at the Presbyterian
church today. Theme of the morn
ing sermon. "I Am Ready." Evening
theme. "What la Good for a Man In
This Life." A very cordial Invitation
1 extended to all.

All the usual service will be ob
served at the Baptist church to
day: The subject of the morning er-m-

will be "The Best Use of Money;"
of that In the evening, "The Great
Gulf."

Regular service will be held In the
First Congregational church this morn-
ing at 11. and in the evening at 7:30.
Subject for the morning hour. "The
Greutneas of the Crucifixion." Com-

munion will be held at the close of the
morning ervlc. In the evening there
will be an open question box. Anyone
desiring to ask any question concern
ing the Bible or nuy phase of religious
work 1 at liberty to do ao. These ques
tions will be publicly read and com-
mented upon. Sunday school at 12:15.

A reception win be tendered Rev,
and Mrs. Rowland at the M. E. church
tomorrow evening. A very cordial in
vitation is extended to the cUIxens of
this city to be present.

Services at the M. E. church as fol
lows; Class meeting at 10:15 a. m.
Sunday school at 12:30; Junior League
at 8:30 p. m.; Epworth League at 6:30
p. m.; preaching at 11 a m. and 7:30 p.
m. The subject of the morning ser
mon will be "Simplicity and Grandeur
of Faith," and that of the evening,
"Sacrificed Redemption."

FOR THE WOMEN OF ASTORIA.

All wmen of Astoria, married or
single, who wish to Join the Woman'
Club, are requested to meet on Tuesday,
November 13, at 2: SO p. m., at Page's
hall for permanent, organization.

MRS. SAMUEL ELMORE.
Chairman, pro. tern.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

United States to Louis Neppach 160
acres in Bectlon , T 7 N, R 6 W; patent.

George A. and Lulu Dorris to Philip
M. Condit lot 13, block 8, First addi
tion to Ocean Grove; $75.

United Stales to Andrew J. Olson ISO

acres in section 8, T N, R 9 W; pat-
en.

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
Do you think at all?
It pays to think

Benjamin Franklin used his thinker
and invented the printing press.

Edison makes use of his thinker
and makes fortunes.

Everybody can make money
II they'll only think.

THINK OF OUR SWEEP SALE

Think how much money you
can save on Clothing, Hats and
Furnishings and you too will
make money; at least you will
save money and that is the
same thing.

--TO FARMERS
AND PEOPLE WHO ARE NOT FARMERS

We are Sole Agents for RUSIIFORD WAGONS." .We
guarantee that they have no equal for easy runningtrength
and durability, and our prices are right

Fisher Bros., Agts.,
Astoria, Oregon.

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Pacific Brewery, of which I Bottled beer for family use or keg

Mr. John Kopp la proprietor, makes I beer supplied at any time. Delivery
beer for domestic and export trade. I In the city tree.

j

Horth Pacific Brewery

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

BEFORE YOU BUY A PIAJIOOR AJI ORCflfl
It will pay you to write

eia's piano mmi
OPFICE: 351 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

We are the great profit killers and piano price regulators of the

Northwest, and with our special facilities can sell a tine piano or

organ for less money than you can get them elsewhere. Write

today. Catalogues for the asking.

Our stock includes the three greatest American pianos the Kim

ball, the Chickering and the Weber together with eight other good

makes.


